Three Lads Named to Boys State

Annual All-Boy Rodeo to Stage 2-Day Show May 3-4

Sponsored by FFA of Carthage Hi School

Automobiles Involved In The accident

Mrs. Jewell Jones Victim Of Traffic Crash; Rites Monday

Funeral For J.T. Alford Held Saturday

Seven Entries Listed In Panola Co. Beauty Pageant

Carthage Teachers Elect Officers At Banquet Meet

Russian Prisoner For Ten Years To Speak Here May 5-6
PICNIC HAMS lb. 23¢

Cat Fish lb. 49¢

BACON lb. pkg. 43¢

Fryers lb. 27¢

FLOUR 5 lb. Bag 37¢

FANCY PRODUCE

LETTUCE lb. 9¢

ROASTING EARS 5¢

TOMATOES 13¢

POTATOES 10-lb. Bag 29¢

S & H GREEN STAMPS AS AN EXTRA BONUS!

COFFEE 1-lb. Can 45¢

PINEAPPLE 7-oz. Can 10¢

CORN 7 303 Cans $1.00

TOMATOES 7 303 Cans $1.00

HOMINY 5 300 Cans 49¢

SPINACH 7 303 Cans $1.00

EGGS 25¢

PACK N SACK STORES

THE MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION IN CARTHAGE, TO SERVE YOU!
Ponies Win Over Ranger

Bulldogs Win East Zone Title, Will Meet Kilgore

Little League to Hold First Meet

GIVE AWAY PRICE
BRAND NEW from TAPPAN
Deluxe REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
$169.95

BEAUTIFUL BRYANS
Save on Every Box

ANNUAL SALE

25th BIRTHDAY
GIGANTIC SAVING DURING THIS ANNUAL EVENT!

Entire Stock Furniture & Appliances GOES AT BELOW COST WHOLESALE!
SALVAGE IN PROGRESS--SEE OUR BIG CIRCULAR IN THE NEWS.
Elystan Fields

Service League Opens Shop

Youthhood News

Welcome To PIER 13
Cafe and Lounge

Carriage Girl to Sing Leading Role in Music Man at SFA

Cahriage Guy to Sing Lead Role in Music Man at SFA

For As Little As
You Can Own a Gas Clothes Dryer by HAMILTON

Lowest Prices
On Installation of
Auto Glass
And Wreck Repairs

Vernon Butler
Chevrolet Co., Inc.
"Documents - Save Sales & Service"

Pick Freshness

Autum Memorial Day
Set for Sunday, May 14

Mrs. Shaw on Program
Denver National Meet

Wade Community
Country Roundup
Set For May 11
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Cafe and Lounge
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You Can Own a Gas Clothes Dryer by HAMILTON
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On Installation of
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And Wreck Repairs

Vernon Butler
Chevrolet Co., Inc.
"Documents - Save Sales & Service"

Pick Freshness

Autum Memorial Day
Set for Sunday, May 14

Mrs. Shaw on Program
Denver National Meet

Wade Community
Country Roundup
Set For May 11
Beauty Pageant Due Friday

7 Contestants to Vie For Miss Panola Title

Faculty Changes at Panola College Told

Large Crowd Hears Noble's Speech

Four Families Move To Carthage in April

Woods Named Mayor Second Term Tuesday

Honor Students at CHS

First National Bank Low Bidder On Bonds

Five Other Ads